II is importan t thai educators slay on the c ut· ting edge of posillve change as th ey work toward school improvemen t and rest ructuring. tion al st ru<:l u .... "" faj>idly becoming dysl ulIClionaL In or· der for instructional le acle ra 10 succeSSfull y rn l rooture sc hool systems from t he debris of trad it ional structures ami create St rUC tu res wh ic h will meel the needs 01 a mu tU· cultural al'l(! Inc ... , singly unpredictable society (Peters. 1981) , sewn erill""'l chalaC lefiaUcs will be >&Quire<!. Pr lnc~ pals who wlsll lo 5UIYive a$ In, l melional lead8<1 for lhe 21s t ce ntury will neOO 10 De vision ary l e ade~. Slfalegic planners , e han lle agent s, g reat commun lcato", ro le models . nurly re rs. a nd disturba, •.
Instructional
Vi SiO"-J Lafde,s Educationa l research hilS long ind icaled Ihal e treelim leaders must hI-. a vision 100" Ihe tut UIl'!. EltectiYe schools re sean;h (19891 called lor • clear mission lor school •. Kan' ler (1983) . taled that ch an\je m • • le rs mus t develOP a Shared vision 10' Ih e d irect ion 0 1 tha o rgan izat ion and its part ici-P4'nts . lew is (1988) tion al st ru<:l u .... "" faj>idly becoming dysl ulIClionaL In or· der for instructional le acle ra 10 succeSSfull y rn l rooture sc hool systems from t he debris of trad it ional structures ami create St rUC tu res wh ic h will meel the needs 01 a mu tU· cultural al'l(! Inc ... , singly unpredictable society (Peters. 1981) , sewn erill""'l chalaC lefiaUcs will be >&Quire<!. Pr lnc~ pals who wlsll lo 5UIYive a$ In, l melional lead8<1 for lhe 21s t ce ntury will neOO 10 De vision ary l e ade~. Slfalegic planners , e han lle agent s, g reat commun lcato", ro le models . nurly re rs. a nd disturba, •. St rategic planning oilers a modus operandi 100" InSlruc· lionalleaders. EClUlpped wilh e vision. InSlrucliona lleade'l usIng sl ralegic planning can 0 1181' langlble guide line s and charts lor achi""""enl of the vi!ion.
Change /\g,nt, Princlpill • ., Inst ructionill leade rs must be change agenlS. A. lhe IntOO"mallon bue and major lechnologlcall echnologica l advances Increase dallv, a knowledge of the change procf!U wilt be cnrcial. Studenls 0 1 lhe lutu .. m~ ex peet to chs nge jobs as ofte n as lou,o r five t ime a In Ih e ir careers as new bus inesses bloom and die In 5-10 year cy· c les , Obv io us ly, instmct ional leaders aiming for a restructuring 01 the educational system must be in· 10rmed about the multiple realities of change . An aware· ness 01 the stages of c hange can help leaders guide SIan members lhrough an age of change_ Fu llan (f 982) li sted the followi ng stages of change' In it iatio n/adoptio n, imple men. tation. and institut ionali zation, In addit io n to know in g the sta~es of change. admin istrators must be aware of the readiness stage of an o rganizat ion before even attempt Ing to make a change_ Again, awareness of the Int ernal and ex· ternal environments will offer data to define the organiu· tion's read in ess. Fo ll owing a readiness check, inst ruct ional leaders shou ld beg in procedures to alter organl;:at lonal readiness by deve loping need ed attit udes for in it iating a ~hange, or by a~t u al l y init iating a change if the read iness is present. Knowledge of leaders and blockers will enable change agents to properly assi~n ro les fo r successful adopt ion, im plementation, and institutionalization. Kan ter(' 91'.3) suggested emp loyi ng ide ntified prime movers within an or· ganizat ion as init iators of change,
The timing of chan~e can be a most crucial compo· nant. Instruct ional leadef5 must ~onst antly check the orga· nizational ba romete r and know whether or not the time is right for a specif ic change. Sm it h, Kle i ne, Prunty and Dwyer (1988) reinforced the importance 01 t im ing in their o rganizat ional trilo~y about a schoo l "caught in its own time ."
In order to guide educators safe ly through turb ulent changing times, instructional leaders must be we ll versed in strategies 01 ~hange. They must know the phases, frustrat ions, and assumptions of change . The reward wi ll be In· st it utionalization of necessary chanll<',
COmmUniCD10rs
Princ ipals as Instructio nal leaders must be master com munl cato rs_ Verbal and nonverbal bella_ iors have a g reat impact on other peop le (Bai ley, 1988), Vision w ill be of no use to an organization wit hout an abi lity to ~ommun i cat e that vis ion. The language of leaders Is noticeably differe nt ffom fo ll owers_ Charismat ic leaders have an ability to re· duce ~omp l ex Initiat ives to simple, tangible, realist ic and des irable act iOM, bel iefs and attitudes, Educational word· smith Emest Boyer (' 988) stated a need fo r leade rs who Can comm~n i cate the fact thaI schools must prov ide a sense of be longing for students and staff allke_ All forms of schoo l Im pro_emen! must address th is basic need, bOlh public ly and pri_ately_ Kanter (1983) stated a need for leaders with an ability to be explicit. Elfect ive schools research correlates have also incl uded clear expectations (1975) . Expectations must be communicated in a ww that Is recogn izab le and achie.able. I\dmi~istrative presentation m ust be varied to accommodate the individua l styl es and unique eX!l<lriences of all listeners.
Instruction al leaders m ust not only be able to see the big pict ure, but must also take every opportunity to commu· nicate that vision w ith stalf, st udents , pare nt s, and co mmu · nity, These are tough t imes 01 chanlle, Leaders must be abl e to stand tal l in the face 01 challenge and give clear, steady gu id ance to fol lowers who are facing an unknown, sometimes Iright ening, future, Shared language (Joy~e and Showers, '988) wi ll 00 a resu lt of an elfective leader's com m~ni cation ski lls_ Mem· be rs 01 a restruct ured organizat ion must wo rk together to expand their knowled~ base. As knowledlle increases, Ian · guage ~hanges. Stall members oogin to talk about change reflectively and w ith an inc reased awareness of all it s aspeC1S_ Leaders with sno ng communl~al i on ski lls wil l be " able to move rap id ly towa rd a s hared la nguage fo r poS it ive , 10rward·moving ~han ge_
The Inst ructional leade rs of tomo rrow w ill be unab le to get by without speaki ng to staff, student s, parents and ~om· munity about the fut ure and importance of educ ation, The turbu lence of the com ing times requires those w it h vision to share the ir view 01 the fut~re and the urgency for school personnel to reSlru~ture thei r thinking.
Ro le Models
Principals as instruct iona l leade rs fo r the 21 century must practice what they preach, The old adall<' "do as I say, not as I do" wi ll not ho ld up In this era of change_ A more accurate adage would be "act ions speak loude r than words." Educators are hunQry for leaders who are valu e· d riven (Lew iS, '988), Educational organizat io ns also need leaders who are o r~an i zational pat riots (Se rgiovan n; and Corbally, 191'.4). Such patriots must model their oo lief in the d i rect ion the organ ization is head i n~, The fut ure of innova· t ions and the ir hoped·fo r inst it utionalizat ion is often tied w ith the leade rsh i p at t he time of in itiation. Often, the innovat io n lasts on ly as long as l he leader stays w ith the organizat io n (Latham, 19M) . Changes must be designed to provide maintenance and integrity as we ll as innovation. The integ rity and continuity of the leade rs w i II 00 closely t ied to the in te grity and continuity of the system -the leaders 01-ten be~ome the system. Instructio nal leade rs must have a high leve l of group loyalt y and commitment in ofderto foster that loyalty and co mm itm ent In others (Kame r. 1989)_ Instructional leaders hip is ev idenced in staff develop· ment and curriculum activities (Ba iley, t988). In meetings and prese nt at ions, leaders must model a variety of t ea~h i ng styles todemonsnate an awa reness of the needs of the lis· teners_ E'pectatlons for others must 00 matc hed by s im ilar expectations fo r leade rs, Leaders must not be iso lated from staff and commun it y members, but m ust be inteQral mem· bers of all educat ional act ivities_as a pos itive, dynamic, value-<.f riven leader who has vision and ~an not o nly co mm u· nicate that visio n but can live the vis ion_ As proponents of change, organizational memoors m ust bel ieve that leaders are behind lhem_ On ly then will they be comfortable enough to take the necessary r is~s to make requ ired c hanQe S (Peters , 1987) . Leaders must model those bel ials and they must show members that the bel iefs are right and needed and realistic. As leaders st ate the be· liefs in the requ i red cha nges, they m~st fo llow by spe nd ing their own time on activit ies to deve lop lhe change and by supporting member acti. ities with reso~rces to accompl ish the change,
Nurturers
Principals as effective instructional leaders m ust be sure that worl< ing and learnin~ env ironments are healthy and productive. In order fo r ch anges to flo Ufi sh, Kanter (1983) has suggested a team·o ri ented cooperat ive en. i ron· ment. Effective schoo ls research correlates (1989) incl ude a sale orde rly env ironment for learning. En.imnme nt al checks wi ll prove he lpful as leaders deve lop the ir awa re· ness of organizat ion al ~oncems, gri pes, satisliers, and d is· satisfiers_ A wel l informed leader can deve lop a poSit ive atmosphere by being awa re of and dea li ng w it h mino r prob lems and iss ues belors they become major problem s. A nurtu ring atmosphere is one in which part ici pants leel com· fortable and safe. At the same t im e, high expect ati ons must encou rage innovation and expe rimentation. An atmo sphere fo r safe failure and ref lection Is vit al for restru~t ur ing or~anizations.
Educational Consideralions
Inst ructional leaders must lit;() subscribe to c urrent msearc~ s trateglnlor staff de.e lopme nt. To nurtu re. POs itl~ "mosphere lor cha ng.e, teachers must be encou'aged to ... ,. Joyce and Showers' (t9S8) A nurturing leade' ac:h!e~S satiSfaction Irom seeing o' hers develop and grow within thoe or91nlzltlon and will e tfectl .. ly communlcale lhat aatislactlOf"l IlV <e<:ognltlon 01 selland SIal! growlh. Nurt ... ref1 am aIlle to declphe, which pi eces 01 o rganizational hiSIOf)' need to stay In place (main. sl rumS) a nd which new Idea, (newst.eamS) need to Ile encou,aged and can develop strategie s 10 prQYide slaOlllty lor bolh lyPll" 01 acH¥1ties (Kanle'. 1989) .
Leaders 0 1 the fu ture wilt nu,ture leadership t'alnin<;r 3M skills in al l memt>ers of Ihe org anization. The ooeds of the futu.e ara great eno~g h that t.ad itional views of hle rar· Chl(alleade",will not be ade<I ... ato. Sh..ed leade.shlp and a new slructura will replace tne lradltlonal SlruCIUI1III. Lead· e rs 011 he lutu rl will be un alraid ot being replaced by mO¥erS and &ha~e rs within the o rg,nlatio n, The new organization wi ll be flatte r a nd groups oll~aders wi ll move withi n and aroul'ld the o'lj;IInlza!lon. 
Sp,lng 1991
Summ,ry P'in c lpals as in structlonal leadGrs tor tomorrow must be visioMf)' leaders. strategic planners. change agents. communicatOf1, role models. nUf1ure,., and disturberS. All skill, mu,t then be applied to the tnks of instruction. In· structio nal IUdllrs must altelld to sl .1I deve lopmenl. Cu rricu lum deve lopment. gild student achieve ment. Principals as insl , uctlonalleadllrs must pOSse$S multiple pllilo~phlea whicll translate into. beliel system.M m,ni$lrators musl have a Theory Y type 01 m ... agemellt phi· IOsopny (I'9tera and waterman, t 962), They must bel i(M! in tna innate good ness 01 peop le. Luaers must real b;~ that employees wilt ~sual ly lollow obi~lI~s which they helped d_lop. S~a.ed declalonrnaking must be an Imponanl metnod of ach l .... illQ such commitmenl. lllng lerm goal, should 00 dlrectoo at achleoing staff efllcsey, Sell dlrtlction at all leve ls (admln ls trato", s tall, s tud en ts . partlnts, and com munity) must be encouraged and e . pected. Evaluation could easily refleCl a n opponunity lor membe.s to se' their own goals. e xpectations. and outco"", • . S tall development acti.ities mU&1 Inctude modeling of any processes tau ght and eXpeCted 01 staff, Leade rs can 1 1&0 model Ifla ti me lurni ng by beCom ing a IGarner "'lIh staff members.
New IrvndS in education mus, be examined for ellects To reduce mlianoe on stand ardized norm_referenced tests fo r verilleat ion of achieve me nt. I ... ning commun ities must develop thai, own outcomes and """ aourement """th· ods. ActivlUH a nd goalS must become increa$lngly Chikl «ntenKl. Reel WOI1d connections must InCfll;t$tl. Ilands-on activiti es muSI prolile,ate. and acti.ltles must be I"t um· orie nted . In st ruct iona l atrate~ies muSI locus o n process thinking SklUs w~lc~ c.n apply to 1M"'! siluallon Sluoonts m.., lace. In 01Oe, to deaf with the excitement and f'ustration 01 Ihe coming times. leaders must develop advanced cop ing s ki lls, Stam ln. will 00 &oraly tested . Change is part of lhls new era. 5<:hool , are in tna throes of major restruclurlng ef· Ions. It is impO<lanllh.t educators SI.., on tile cutting edge
